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but .1 Jam  fool 
¡re to a neighboring 
participate in a 
bridge tournament, 
home at about 1:00 
| staying awake un- 
; 2:00 reflecting on 

j then get up on day
time and go to 

ext morning, or 
| same morning, at 
mv be. As you have 
ic-sed by now, I am 

fool mentioned in 
of the lengthy 

nee, and I’m just 
I to write this column 
(if course, I was 

jin my foolish ven- 
| since my boss was 
| it, I am getting very 
pithy around liere 
[I will put forth the 
|ffort and try my be« 
till' -pacc- 
I't a complete waste 
towever, the Ozona 
Ink and Mark T ill- 
overall high with a 
[big score. When we 

Lcota Cox and 
1 were second, north- 
I Mr. and Mrs. White 

ih, cast-west. 1 don’t 
lit the other Ozona 
[re was an error tn 
figures both north- 
ieast*west, wlien we 
tiled for home, and 
I change any but the 
tank and Mark, who 

high score that a 
i from it wouldn't 
f difference. I am 
: when the final re- 

liadc known, Mrs.
I will fall out of 
ce. At least that's 
ened the last time 

tournament secure in 
edge that we had 
econd place. When
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FIRST-HA IP LL CHAMPS, THE OZTNA NATIONAL BANKERS -
Winning tlie first half of play with a 7-1 record, the bankers are 
currently a game behind in the second half of play, although 
still very much in contention. The boys are front row, 1. to r . , 
felipe Castro, Jr ., Cruz Garza, Hector Je  la Garza. Shane Hen-

Completions Noted In 
Three Crockett Fields

Two Crockett County fields 
gained confirmers and an ex
tender was completing.

The E-conditio multipay 
field of Crockett County gained 
its second upper Strawn pro
ducer and a location east ex- 

1 results were pnntcd,| tendon to that pay with recom- 
were nowhere to be Ipletion of Continental Oil Co.

forations at 7 ,724-34  feet.
The Fanner (San Andres oil 

and gas field of Crockett coun
ty gained its second gas pro-

Air v q I Tourney at 
Coaatry Club 344

The annual country club 
tournament will be held at 
the Ozona Country Club July 
3 -4 .

All golfers must sign up by 
June 1, at the shed on number 
one tee box.

Trophies will be awarded at

list of winners, 
that's life, or should 
It's bridge?" 

kk
Monday was the first 
nmer, we can look 
it bout much enthusi- 
any long, hot days.
I research, conducted 

»ling summer sun, 
id some intriguing 
I on heating the heat.

ne of them --to 
play it cool during 
weather months: 

tr one, keep your 
Your I - shirt that is,
! nor only increases 
ty absorbing perspira- 
Iso protects your skin 
irritation, (I hope 
Ige boys take note of 
em: to be the vogue 
ui in the hot sun

No, -1 J. M. Shannon, form
er Ellenbutger oil producer, 14 
miles southwest of Big l ake, 
for a daily flowing potential of 
120 barrels of 37 gravity oil, 
plus 47 barrel' of water, with 
gas-oil raiio of 2, 992-1.

Production wa> through a 
lO  G4- inch choke and perfora
tions at 7 ,714-24  feet and 7 ,-  
764-02 feet wtiieh had been 
acidized with 1,000 gallon-. 
Top of pay was picked at 
7 ,714  feet on ground elevation 
of 2 ,557  feet.

Plugged back depth i- H, 226 
[feet.

Originally drilled to 9,249 
feet it wa- finaled Ian. 1,
1965, for ¡5: barrels of ¡9 .3  
gravity oil, no water, through 
a 9- 04- inch choke and perfora
tions at 1,122-128 feet.

Location is 660 feet from

ducer and a mile north extension u barbecue supper July 4 at 7 
to that pay with completion of p>rn 
Robert M. Wynne, Midland, No,

-11 University, 20 miles 
northwest of Ozona, for a cal
culated, absolute open flow of 
4 .6  million cubic feet of dry 
ga- per day.

Production was through per
foration at 2 ,16 6 -7 0  feet, 
which had been acidized with 
1,000 gallons and fractured 
with .30,000 gallons and 42,000 
pounds of sand. Fop of pay 
was picked at 2 ,142  feet on

30

west lines of 1-2-G O .SF.
Tlie field also produces from 

[the Fusselnun and formerly 
[produced from the lower Pen
nsylvanian.

The upper Strawn opener, 
tlie firm's No. 2- shannon, 
was finaled June 17, 1968, for 
99 barrels of 57 gravity oil, 
plu- 42 barrel- of water, through feet 172,000 cubic leet o 
a 16-64-inch choke and per- | ( Continued on 1M page)
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shirt and acne is pop- the north and 717 feet from the 
over. Also, boys,

’ that l didn't say 
arch J i J , )
tr two, take neither 
Did showers, A hot 
saturate you with long- 
ippressive feeling of 
Id water, on the other 
tffa tlie blood vessels 
lin, which retards tlie 
dural cooling process.
I bathing, your best 
mfort is to use water 
dy temperature as 
(This one hits me 

bath tub. For 
•ve taken one or two 
•** baths daily. Till*
Jy l>ne reason summer 
<*g« me so.) 
er <htee, eat slowly,

Hasty eating can 
stomach, and 

' ** has to work, the 
>H feci. (Sounds 

lei
f f«ir, drink plenty 
On a really ho* day,

>ff as much as 
1 ^  water' Your nur- 
i mecbanian won't 
i sufficiently thirsty 
‘ *U.  compensate 

J* leaa tsne glass 
¡*v* fy hour. (Note;
I * *  tie an beer or 

*ic beverage)
' tive> comerve your 
“*  y«ir weekend«

4i*in ch  casing was set, it is 
plugged back to 2 ,182  feet.

Location is 330 feet from 
the >outh and 1 ,330  feet from 
the east lines of 11-47-Uni- 
versity.

The discovery, Adobe Oil 
i o. No. 1 State, wa- finaled 
Jan. 10, 1953.

Texaco In c., Midland, took 
four-point gauges and was cal
culating open flow potential 
at its No. 6 Jean Henderson 
Scheuber, in 22-KL-TCRR, { 
mile south extension to lower 
Canyon production in the De- 
I’aul multipay field of Crock
ett County, nine miles south
east of ozona.

rise following 90-minute
gauges were reported through 
per (oration- at 7,741-

ton and Jeffery Young. Second row. David Brownrigg, David
Garza, John ('astro, Blake Moody, s 11 ward Ybarra, Ray Martinez, 
Ricky PeHoyos, Frank de la Garza, and manager Rex Fenton in 
back with tielper.

Don Ingram Photo

B IB  Grocers 
Take Lead In 
LL Second Half

B A- B Grocers took the 
-econd half lead in Little 
League play by downing Ozona 
Oil 13-9 in the first game of 
a double header la«  T hu t- 
day night.

Standings are B & B, 3 - l j  
Ozona Oil and Ozona National 
tied for second with 2-1 
records, and Moore Oil 1-4.

Several games have been 
rained out, as was Monday 
night’s game. The Monday 
double lieader was made up 
l uesday night and standing- 
could have changed, as 
scores were not available at 
press tim e.

Another Double-header is 
scheduled for tonight a- the 
season draw- to a close.

Thursday night tlie rising 
Grocers were led in their 
attack by Bobby Knox and 
John Galvan, with three flits 
each. Galvan wa- also the 
winning pitcher. Jerry Wear* 
wa- the top hitter for tlie Oil
ers and Ronald Koerth took 
the loss.

In the second game Ozona 
National Bank -hut out tlie 
lagging Moore Oilers 16-0,
D vid Garza pitched the first 
four inning- and struck out 
10 batters, and ( ruz Garza 
pitched tile final two innings, 
striking out five to wrap it up. 
Biake Moody led the Bankers 
with tlirce lilts and a home 
run. David Garza had tiiree 
hits for tlie winner and Johnny 
i astro liad a home run.

Randy Allen collected a 
couple of flit*, for tlie hapless 
Oilers. Steve Pagan, in his 
first -tart on tlie mound, took 
the loss.

- - 0- -

Mrs. Tommy Harris returned 
to her home here Thursday 
after undergoing medical treat
ment for two weeks in a -an 
Angelo hospital.

Hi-Speed Highway Chase 
Ends In

A wild auto chase with 
ipeeds m excess of 100 miles 
an Iiour and a confrontation 
with officers resulted in the 
Wounding by gunshot of Hilton 
James Ouilcgh, 22-year-old

Negro m ale, from Raney, La. 
oarly Saturday evening.

Highway patrolman John 
Harris, DPS, and Border Patrol
man Roy Glenn Sutton were 
working a radar unit on Hwy

Jumpy Showers Water 
Town, Seme Pastures

Heavy rain showers have fall, 
dented tlie drought -oniewlt.it A heavy -bower fell Sunday
in part of the county this week, night in the western edge of

Ozona while tlie rest of the

Man Arrested la 
Theft O f Gas For 
Stolen Vehicle

A stolen pickup was tonfi-- 
cated and a New M exico man 
arrested Saturday morning 
as he wa- stealing gasoline for 
the vehicle from another pick- 

ground elevation of 2 ,698  feet. Up parked in front of the home 
Prilled to 2,223 feet, where of Mr-. Henry Carden in Ozona.

Officers arrested Antonio 
Jose Chavez of Albuquerque.
N. M, and also took into cus
tody a juvenile and a service 
man, who were passengers in 
the vehicle. The latter two 
were released after it wa de
termined they had tiitched a 
ride in the stolen vehicle.

Chavez was placed in 
Crockett Coumy jail and Al
buquerque officers were noti
fied of his arrest and recovery 

; of the pickup which belonged 
to Malcom Allen, also of 
Albuquerque.

Father of Mrs.
J . J . Marloy Dies

James W. Box, 83, father 
of Mrs. J J. Marley of Ozona. 
died Saturday night in Com
anche Okla. after a lengthy 
illness.

Services were held earlier 
this week at Mooreliead l uneral 
Home in Comanche, Okla.

Jesse C. Marley, a grand- 
«on, and his wife left late 
Sunday to attend the services.

while other areas remain dry.
The dry western edge of 

the county received a good 
rain Sunday night with up to 
1 .8  inches reported wtiile 
other areas west of Ozona re
ported very little  if any raln-

Youth Council 
Sponsored Dance 
At Civic Center

The Youth ( .enter Teen 
| Council will sponsor a dance 
j tomorrow night at the civic 
center for young people and 
their dates. Music will be 
furnished by "The Altar, ” a 
hard rock band from San 
Angelo,

Hie dance will start at 8 
and end .it 12 midnight. Price* 
for admittance are $1.50 per 
couple and $1 stag. Proceeds 
will go toward securing a big 
name band for the "back to 
school dance, *

The council made over a 
hundred dollars in a bake -ale 
two weeks ago for the project. 
The board has agreed to match 
all funds made by council 
members to hire i famou* 
band.

At the board meeting last 
week hour* were set aside for 
junior tiigh students at the 
youth center. Each Tuesday 
afternoon from 2 until 6 p .m . 
and every Thursday night from 
7 o'clock until 10 will be set 
aside for junior high students 
only. Tlie board stipulated 
rliat on Thursday nights, stud
ents may go out the front door 
once they enter the building, 
but they will ¡¡of be readmitted.

BAPTIST YOUTH TO HOLD 
GAR WASH SATURDAY

The youth of the l ira Bap
tist Church will have a ear 
wash Saturday at Glynn's Shell 
Service station. The fee is 
$2 per car with pick up and 
delivery service available.

Those widling to have their 
car- washed may c i l l  Glynn's 
Shell service anytime Saturday.

Proceeds from the car wash 
will go toward financing vari
ous youth activities for the 
church.

,■ >

zona Troop 163 Wins 
Top Award at Fawcett

I Ux, deep motei 
'hmiportant, and

I hat you deep , 
' T** «Ach night during j 

( Sound» great, j 
1 on lau pagel

GIANT HlttsCVS -
This «ingle Moon. on «be desk be-
Urge -pe. inren as t an be . plnk with perfect

« -  *■ ^

Ozona Boy Scout Troop 163 
returned to Ozona this week
end after spending a week at 
Camp Fawcett.

The troop collected the co
veted Gamp Fawcett Award, 
Which is presented to the out- 
Sanding troop for the session.

The Hoop had 100 percent 
«wimmers and each boy put 
In two hour« on the Conserva
tion project. They participated 
as a service patrol and present
ed a skit on parents' night, 
which was Thursday, earning 
1, 500 points toward the Award.

Besides receiving the award 
for most outstanding troop at 
the Awards Presentation Satur-

day morning, the troop wat 
awarded third place in the
archery competition and won 

: both first and second place for 
Best Patrol.

Si outs attending the session 
were Richard Cardona, Raul 

! de La Rosa, (.lion Fie ho, 
j Frankie Garza, Alex Guerra, 
j Samuel (R itiencz, Robert Lon

goria, Ernesto Martinez, Mar
lin Martinez, Harvey Vargas,

I Paul Zapata and Peter Zapata, 
j along with scoutmaster Pete 
[ Zapata.

I umishing transport at ion for
> the boys were Jose M. Marti- 
I nez, f'usevio Longoria, Raul 
! de La Rosa and Carlo» I opez.

town received only a few drops 
from a promising cloud.

However, Monday morning 
a slow, ready rain covered 
the city with almost an inch 
of moisture, the official 
gauge at the water office re
cording . 92 ol an men. Anoth
er rain shower fell east of 
town in the late afternoon.
Up to two inches o f rain was 
reported north of Ozona for 
Sunday and Monday, and 
-hower- were general in the 
south and southeast during 
the weekend.

The Monday morning rain 
brought the rainfall total to 
1. 97 in the city for the month 
of June.

Services Read 
For Saadersoa 
Wreck Victiais

Services are pending at 
Janes Funeral Home for two 
men who were killed in a three 
vehicle accident early Monday 
morning on U. S. Hwy 90 in 
Terrell County four miles 
east of Sanderson.

Tlie driver was the only 
occupant in each car. lk-ad 
arc Edward R. Hill of Heywood, 
T alif. and Rafael Longoria of 
Acuna, Mex. Injured was 
Alejandro Marquez, 41, of 
Sanderson, who suffered broket) 
ribs and was treated in the San
derson c lin ic .

The accident occurred when 
Hill, traveling east, -verved 
into i lie right bound lane and 
crashed licadon into tlie Lon
goria auto. Marquez, who was 
traveling west behind the Lon
goria car was unable to stop 
and crashed into rise wrecked 
cars.

- -  0- -
Mts. (ester McMillan was 

transferred to Shannon Hospital 
in San Angelo from a Big 
spring hospital over the week
end. She had suffered a heart 
attack enroute from Ozona to 
Big Spring about two weeks 
ago, and was sufficiently re- 

i covered to be moved.

| 290 west of Ozona Saturday 
afternoon when a car passed 
them at a speed of around 100 
miles an hour. They were park
ed in the patrol car about five 
miles west of town at the tim e.

Tlie officers gave chase but 
were hampered by oncoming 
traffic and some extremely 
dangerous hills and curves.
As they followed tlie speeder 
up Bachelor Hill, he passed 
three vehicles and continued 
at high speed, driving in the 
center of the road and forcing 
cast bound traffic off the road
way.

Tlie two officers caught up 
with the speeding car on a 
straight stretch of road aud sig
naled with the siren and red 
light to pull over and stop.
The driver eluded them and 

; look to the center of the road.
Taking into consideration 

tile liazard to other drivers on 
tlie road, Harris asked Sutton 
to shoot a tire in an effort to 
stop tlie car. Sutton shot the 
right rear tire, but the car 

| traveled on for at least tiiree 
miles at a speed of around 85 
miles per hour with burning 
rubber and snoke hampering 
rhe progress of t ie  car in 
which the officers were driving.

When it became obvious 
that tlie driver had no intention 
of stopping, Harris asked Sut
ton to hoot another tire. Af
ter Sutton shot the left front 
tire, tlie cat kept going for 
about a mile at 65 miles per 
hour before the driver lost 

[control, skidded side way - 
for 200 yards and plunged 
through a fence.

Hams jumped frum tlie 
patrol car and ran to the other 
auto. Sutton was unable to 
-ee the two men throutrh the 
dust and stroke, but heard a 
-hot. The suspect emerged 
and began running into the 
pasture. Sutton ordered him to 
halt and informed trim he was 
under arrest. Wlien tlie suspect 
refused to stop, Sutton shot at 
him with the -hoigun carried 
in the patrol car. Tlie suspect 
kept going and just as Sutton 
started to shoot again, Hanis 
came into his line of vision 
also chasing the suspect, Sut
ton dropped the gun in the 
front -eat of the patrol car 
and took up tlie chase. The 
officers finally caught the 
man and handcuffed him. On
ly then did they discover that 
he had received a wound from 
the shotgun blast.

The subject was incoherent, 
according to the officers, and 
they were unable to talk with 
him. He told them he was 
wanted for murder in Louisian- 
na, but apparently he was in 
a confused state since no re
cord o f a murder charge has 
been found.

I The two officers, along 
( Continued on Ian  page)

500 GALLONS PER MINUTE gushed from this «rand-by water well which was tied into the Oaona
water «pply system the past week. The well was drilled about two year« ago on land Included
in the Dtck Henderson contract with the Crockett County Water Control District which provide« 
water rights to the didrtet on certain acreage on the ranch Henderson fotmerly owned adjoining 
Ozona. This is tlie ninth producing well in the system complex, four on the east hill and five on 
the west lull and the Henderson contract area--each  area apparently producing from a different
water stratum. The well* range tn production levels from 200 to 500 gallons per minute. The a-
bove well is nut presently needed and will play a stand-by role.

«
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YOUTH LEADER SPEAKS OUT

John'* Umvmirysenior it st jofui * Lniscrsit* in No* York hi* 
come up with j  refreshing comment on the “People * 
Peace Irrarv" emanating out ot North Vietnam Every 
spring. *aid Dockm . the left *eek* s new t**ue to serve 
a* a base tor demonstration* and rsdicsUration ot .Ameri
can students l hi* year the issue was the People's Peace 
I re a tv '

fhe treats . explained Docksai. calls on .America to 
withdraw its troops immediatrlv and to “end the imposi
tion ot Lhicu Kv Khiem on the people of south Viet 
nam “ In exchange the Communist* promise to "enter 
discussions" regarding the release of our POW’s, to 
guarantee the safety of our withdrawing troops, and to 
talk about the safety ot those who have "collaborated" 
with the l' S or the Saigon government "Plainly.“ he 
said, "pledges to enter discussions' mean nothing The 
discussions in Pans have hern going on since 1968 The 
l S by contrast, ,s to pledge ttsel! to very specific 
actions by the treaty "

Ihe Young Americans for freedom, largest conscrva 
five youth organization in the country is especially’ con
cerned about the safety of those who have “collaborated" 
in the detense of South Vietnam said the youthful 
leader Such Vietnamese in the various forces of the 
South, combined with their families, constitute nearly 
half the population

“You can only look with scorn and sorrow," said 
Docksai. “on those who support a treaty to depose the 
duly elected government of South Vietnam and to re
place it with the one partv dictatorship in the North 
The government there is *o repressive, he pointed out. 
“that it recently sentenced the leader of a pop music 
group to 15 years in jail for his group's melancholy, 
heart-rendering' beat " Y e t  the leftists in our country, 
he continued, “have no qualms about cooperating with 
that government, while denouncing those in the U S and 
South Vietnam as repressive

Pledges made by North Vietnam are meaningless, said 
Docksai, when the past record of the Communists is 
considered “The Communists have violated all 15 of the 
cease-fires they've agreed to .* he continued "They have 
also violated both (»eneva agreements since the days 
they were made The provisions of the People's Treaty’ 
neglects to call for North Vietnamese withdrawal from 
Laos. Cambodia or South Vietnam The People's Treaty’ 
is in essence a surrender document that would mean 
complete totalitarian domination of Indochina." Docksai 
said Efe urged individuals wanting more information on 
the treaty to write to Young Americans for freedom . 
1221 Massachusetts Ave. N.W . Washington. D C 20005.

It is encouraging to  see such thoughtful and well 
informed young leaders as Ron Docksai coming along. 
It is reassuring to know that the future of our country 
wdl be in such hind»

B E  L O Y A L
To Your Town

•s w#ll as

To Your (nunln

pcm im niA P aou xir& T t Aowrr 
« M A  W UXV SURPRISED AT THE WAY TBkNSPlANTSD 

UM lLCVeS HAUE TAKOdTD THE IR N E ld  
HOMES «T IM S  MEREDITH, B V C M I0 M  
R E tE K N O e A N D fR A M U M  RESERVO« 
BUT w H iii t h e  id h U R v e s iH M V E .-n te  
UNaetfONMUf kdpRM WEATHER W *  
IhOUED M N  W 6STt> E A 0V
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/ S N M > U M t PRIME THE THE

NEST. 1HC S A W N  U M iD lC  BtTTUkU- 
ñ ao ftA B lV  B f  R fflA C T D  LATER IN  THE 
SEA SO N .

PROTECTING THE POLICE
One hundred policemen were killed in the United 

States last year Fifty-one have been killed since January 
1 seven of them in New York City

Attorney General John Mitchell urges that serious 
consideration be given to imposing the death penalty on 
cop killers But there is a serious drawback a clever 
lawyer can so shake up some jurors where the death 
penalty’ is involved, that accused murderers, guilty or 
not. often go scot free

When two policemen were shot to death in Harlem 
last month, the New York l\iiiy Seu-s observed that 
such killings are often made in order to establish a repu
tation, i e . so that the power group or gang can brag 
about it

Congressman Gerald ford, the House Minority Leader, 
a s  asked the Select Committee on Crime in the House 

of Representatives to consider a bill offering a substan
tial reward for information leading to the arrest and con
viction of anyone who has assassinated a policeman any
where in the country

The recommendation makes sense When the Daily 
News announced that $35,000 had been offered for 
information regarding the latest cop killers ui New York 
c.ity, police received hundresls of calls But it is not 
enough after the fact A federal law offering a reward 
automatically in every case would he a serious deterrent 
to such a crime

Write to Congressman Eord. or to your own congress 
man. encouraging such a law .An attack on a policeman 
is a threat to us all

S E N S I N G * *  N E W S
B y  A n t h o n y  H *rri< jo n

laicuTiv» vie* vatwofMT

Southern Statai Industrial Council

CHAOS IN PUBLIC EDUCATION namely, to Impart learning and 
not to accomplish a sociologi-

Another school year has conu^T revolution, 
to an end. And m many com- KUny p ln llt, feel the 
muniriei thoughtful citizens leuness of the situation. They 
are wandering whether quality (cMemplatr moving to different 
public education is near an end. communities, hut the Supreme 
TV  public schools are In great- <:<Jurt „  dctemunej  that tV
er disarray this vea» than at anv very njtun; 0f neighborhoods
time in memory

Freedom of choice has been 
banned by the courts. Forced 
bussing of students hat been 
imposed on many communities. 
.Students and teacV rt are being 
shifted around so as to achieve 
arbitrary sociological formula* 
that have nothing to do with 
education. In many communi
ties. parents d esalt of the

be iransformed through the use 
of the instrumentality of tV  
public schools. In this situation, 
tV  children in tV  affected 
school systems are the sacrifi
cial victims of a handful of ar
rogant fudges who aren’t select
ed by tV  people have no con
trol.

T V  outtageous nature of tV  
situation is compounded by tV

children receiving a worthwhile double «andard employed by
*x m  rs a r a t i  /ses Lx# i V u  4« . i . .  — —preparation for then future
work.

Store than ever. tV  U. S. 
supreme outt has usurped rV  
ride of tV  school superinten
dent. tVreby denying states 
and local comm unities any 
meaningful control of tV  edu
cational process. No principal 
can make an administrative 
decision without wondering 
w V tV r tV  federal courts will 
decide that rV  actum is a viola 
tion of a constitutional "right. * 
It is a sad- - indeed a tragic- - 
state of affairs. T V  federal 
courts have completely to« 
sight of t V  purpose for which 
a s c h o o l  system is  teated.

tV  supreme Court ui determin
ing which systems must meet
tV  test of the sociological for
mulas. In its la te* ruling. tV  
Supreme Court establisVd the 
double standard as tV  law of 
tV  land. TV  SoutVm states 
must V  constantly niggled to 
meet a variety of formulas, 
wVrea* tV  schools in other 
it ate'--despite conditions of dc 
facto segregation-- are to V
virtually untouched by tV  fed
eral judiciary. Massive bussing 
is mandatary in Southern school 
syUems, hut is not required 
outside tV  region. This is tV  
ultimate in sectional disc rim in*

tion all the hardships are placed 
on people in one part of the 
country while the people In 
other paits ate qsaied the nece
ssity of making very difficult 
adjustments in human relations. 
This doubia standard means that 
education pet sa will V  much 
more difficult and frustrated in 
the Southern nates than in oth
er sections of the country. How 
tV  members of the Supreme 
Court can rationalise this re
gional bias it hard to understand.

Busting, for example, works ' 
a hardship on tfudentt regard
less of race or color. Children 
shifted around to achieve a 
rigid formula have to spend
long periods of tV  day en route 
to and returning from school, 
this means that they are depri
ved of the opportunity to parti
cipate in extra-curricula ac
tivities. This deprive! of oppor
tunity doesn’t seem to bother 
tV  Burger Court, which it Ju« 
at irresponsible as tV  Warren 
Court.

TV  real irony in tV  recent 
decision of tV  Burger Court on 
bussing and related matters it 
that--for a time undefined and 
to an extent undefined--the 
attendance of children at pub
lic schools may V  shaped and 
prescribed solely according to 
race and color.

A distinguisVd attorney, 
who has carefully siudied the 
arguments in tV  recent school 
ca sc t--tV  charlotte-Mecklen
burg school caws before the 
supreme court--has pointed 
out that “tV  court has adopted 
tV  philosophy that wVrever 
there has been an old state 
compulsion based on race, there 
shall now V  a federal compul
sion based on race, and that 
t V  U. S. t onstirution gives no 
individual protection against 
tV  imposition of this new ra
cial compulsion. *

In view of this interpretation 
of tV  Constitution by tV  Bur
ger Court, there |$ now no re
lief except to write into tV  
nation's fundamental charter 
an explicit provision banning 
this new federal compulsion.

1 It is likely, therefore, that 
i opponents of this compulsion 

shortly will propose a Constitu- 
tuitial Amendment reading 
simply and briefly as follows- 

"No governmental authority 
shall at any time, nor for any
purpose, 'hape, determine or 
prescribe attendance or assign
ment of student s.and-ot icAtfte ti 

j ct tV  basis of tace or color: “ 
Until some such provision is 

inserted into the law of the* - < 
land, tudicial tyranny will pre
vail and tV  public schools in

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patieuu admitted: Cari 
Welch, Thad Tabb. Mr*. 
Francisco C ana, Paul Loo- 
garla, J t . ,  Serafín Masklll, 
Mis. Lucio Méndez. Hudton 
Mayes, Mr*. Otilio Duran, 
John I. Smlth, Francisco 
Herrera, Hiltoo OuUegh, Mr*. 
Gustava Gana, Mr*. Humber
to Cervantez. Pedro Martines, 
Ivy Smlth, Daniel Gutiérrez.

Disnissed Antonio Gómez, 
Mr*. J. P. Pogue. Cari Welch. 
Thadd Tabb, Mr*. Manuel 
Camarilla, Francisco Garza, 
Serafín Masklll. Mr*. Lucio 
Mendaz, Hudson Mayes, Mr*. 
Otilio Duran, Hiltoo OuUegh, 
Mr*. Gustava Gana.

BIRTHS: Baby glrl to Mr. 
and Mr*. Manuel (.'amarillo.

Judy Ann OgUvy of Odessa 
pending the week tete

Mr.

U
with

and Mrs.tei grandparents.
Evert white.

- - 0 - -
Mrs. Ed Lewis of KemhUe 

and Mt. and Mrs. Billy Han
nah at LaPanto, Ark. were 
< 'zona visitors during the week
end. Mr*. Lawli is toe fonnet 
Dorothy Hannah of Ozone.

- -0 - *

Ü ^ A T .  IT , j

M FM o iu a l s -  . 

SCHU0LA“ H' " » » 1Mt. and Mn, rs_.

Mrs. M ttjo f,,
°rr of Jimmy t e T i l  
Shaw.

°*atu fe,

FOR SALE • 14-ft. aluminum 
boat with «wring wheel, tra
lci. and 1969 Model 18 Hp. 
Fvinrude motor. See Jim 
Mi t roten, 106 Ave. M.

lS-4tp

0 * ° * A  LoOGj’jjjN 

* * * 4 1
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GARDEN OF THE WEEK C o m p ia .
s a n  A U ii.T r ?

the United States wUl continue 
to worsen, becoming more 
chaotic all the time.

The Leonard Boyd Home
1 21U Beall 

icted oy:A* selecti 
THE OZ(*JA GARDEN CLUB

ANGQjQ'I 

sPrtr»f s. 1x 1';
and r 1

AU Wort

MULTI-PURPl 
BUILDINGS I

P o le  T y p e  o r  S tu d  W a l l  Construction 

W i d t h *  2 4 '- 2 8 ’- 3 2 '- 3 6 ' L e n g t h  in 10 ’

T T T

STO RACI BUILDINGS 
IMPLKMKNT SHKDS 

WARIHOUSKS

COMMERCIAL STRUCT«»I 
ANIMAL SHELTERS 

H A T BARNS

A d d i t i o n s  a n d  m o d ific a tio n s  oasily mad« 
M a n y  o p tio n s  a v a ila b le

Also Get Our Prices On Colored or Galvanized Buil
t *

w South Texas Lumber to
of (te n a , Texas — Phones 392-2545 Si 392-3141

BETTER STOCK
On Your Refreshment

BEFORE TAX AND PRICE INCREASES GO

M IO  EFFECT JULY 1
Increases in wholesale prices on all beer 

and liquors will g:o into effect July 1. At the 
same time an increase in the State Sales tax
from 3Vi to 4' i becomes effective -  applying
to these products.

'l itu i

The increase in wholesale prices will ap
proximate 25c to 30c on each fifth of liquor 
and the increase in beer prices at retail will _ 

amount to 35 to 40 cents per case.

I r ë k B E  ■  

ATYWJPfiBMûE
W W I

Beat The Price Hike -
Stock Up at Today's Prices

OZONA OIL COMPANY
•vs* r

Mtray 2*0 F I m m  1*2*2454
LOCK’S LIQUOR STORE

- *

i
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y lOmbtlH '
SALAD M B S  MG

J a r  Q u a rt

LIGHTER Q tSixe t k

POTTED MEAT 30a. Can J 0 (  
MUSTARD 2 4 0 l  Jar &
VERMONT MAID

SYRUP 24 Ox. Bot. 79e

3 for 89t

8 for $1

f i r s t  c i t s

turn belli 
* * * G A K N [

HALF
g a l .
OuG

F L O U R  
25 Lb. Bag
$1.89 KOUNTRY FRESH in s t a n t

b r e a k f a s t

DETERGENT
GIANT I0 X

F K jm b flli
IOZ. SIZE

(O U N TR Y IR IS H

BISCUITS 
6 For

“ s 10 O i. Cm

JE R R IE S  4 Fo r $1 Aft
MORTON’S ■ • W W

J .  V . D IN N E R S  2 F o r 8 9 c
WHOLESUN ORANGE *  _  « oz. CAN

J U IC E  6 F o r $ |.0 0
I GANDY'S

1 IC E  C R E A M  Vi G a l. 8 %

KIM BELL S WHOLE KERNEL

'lOmbelli'
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can
HASTA

8ANANAS lb. 1(k
GRAPES —  lb. 45t

AVOCADOS la ri« eocb 19(
LETTUCE A . '7 *
tomatoes lb. 39*

COUNTRY ERESN
T O m b t l l r X  E G G S
TOMATOES V m u r n  n »

! SUGAR \I 
5 Lb. Bag 59c

f O m b o J f t

LUNCHEON
MEAT

U  OS. CAM

2 For $1.90
F O O D W A Y

M ORE
SAVINGS

D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S

M B ■
V v

V
Æ
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SEALED BID OFFi R;
HWY 2954L 11.00 AM, lone 

30. 1971 Sealed bids w be
received in the state .r I of 
Control, State Finaiv, Build
ing, 111 East 17th : t, Aus
tin, Texas until 11 AM on 
the above date t'OVci mg the 
tale of 2 improver .uti belong
ing to the Tcxaf Highway De
partment which are located in 
Ozona, Texas and may be in
spected by contacting

Mr. W. F. Dixon, Texas 
Highway Department, 'zona, 
Texas, Phone 392-3111.

14-2tc
--  0--

:GR SALE - New brick home, 
t bedroom., 2] baths, 903 
irst St. FHA or GI financing 

ivailable. Ph. <92-269« after 
00 p.m.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

v u  | M M |  I  I  Tips h r  t d - s fi

A ie-fun at 
•The O r n a  Story*

as gleaned from the flies of

•THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Thursday, lune 26, 1942

From The
Osona Garden Club

py
Mrs. Bailey Pget

Though the late showers 
«  light, they were refresh-
and t

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT NHOt: VND 

s  u m o  U t a h  

OZON A Ht HIT A 

S.MHH.LKY

Kl THKKT t » Kl > MOTOR

COMP ANY
Pontiac - Buick - Chevrolet 

Cadillac • OlJenobilc 
"Best Deal Around'

•16 - 9th St. Ph 192-2691

OZON A BUTANI CO.

PLUMBING A REPAIR
G. E. APPLIANCES

1 «  Ave. E Ph 192-M l 1

WHEELER MOTORS
AUTO REPAIR

24- HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

¡1« U ih St. Ph 192-2029

R A G t.rrr agency
INSURANCE 

’Y * »  protection

,(e
1114 A»

J  W MOTOR PARTS
A UT

m  1 Ith  S t Ph » 2  2341

OPEN DAILY 7;JSO a.m. 
CLOSFI FCAt NOON 

12 to 2 p.m. 
CLOSED AU DAT MON.

BOTT-NICE B ARITIY
1163 Ave. E

K I N  I FT 
MINK OIL 

KOSMETHN 
Natural IWautv la 
MILDKMi GOODSON 

fb. 3K-3135 after 5 :»  ■

THE P At K R AT

Antique« and t id lrrlors 
Item s

Lev« and Alarv l-arm an 
M il Ave K Ph 792-1461

Over 40, 000 pounds of scrap 
rubber has been collected m 
Crockett (asunty to date. The 
campaign to aid the war effort 
will be intensified the next 
few days.

29 years ago
Crockett County exceeded 

its quota in war bond sales for 
41-tfc ! June hy $11,060 with five days

1 to go.
29 years ago

Misws Margaret and Ruth 
Holland, the Smith Drug twins, 
have returned from a vacation 
spent with their parents in 
Christoval.

29 yean ago
Cowgirl events with a num

ber of i 'zona girls prepared to 
enter will be an added feature 
of Ozona’» war-tune Fourth of 
luly celebration next week. 
Gemella Dudley has been 
named chairman for the cow
girl events.

29 years ago
Work of cleaning, deepen

ing and dredging the channel 
of Gurley draw, which has 
been under way for several 
weeks by count y road trews, 
was completed yesterday. It 
was announced.

29 years ago
Youths is and 19 years of 

age will be registered under 
the Selective Service act next 
Tuesday, June 30, ui the 
district courtroom at the court
house.

29 years ago
A new shipment of yam has 

been received by the local 
Red Cross Chapter and a call 
hat been issued for experienced 

timers.
29 years ago

Mr. and Mrs. ]. B. Miller 
have as guests this week Mrs.

1 Tier : uiter. Mrs. E. H. 
■allenkarap, and children of 

San Antonio.
29 years ago

Miss FI ore ne Adams of San 
Antonio spent the weekend 
here visiting her utter. Me.
Doug Kirby.

29 years ago
Martlia Rowers, 2- year- old 

JaugkOMof Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
hard Flowers, suffered a 

•light t ..snoutstun Monday when 
the fell from her bed to the 
concrete floor of the ranch
home rstwth of i 'xona. She is 
repeated improved today.

29 years ago
Mrs. (ten Lemmons and Mr. 

and Mrs. Carl luoun are on a 
buying trip to Dallas thi week. 

29 years ago
Mr. and Mrs, Brock lones 

and Kina, Brock it. and iohnny, 
of Hi Hilton are here visiting 
Mrs. tones' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lota Bailey.

29 years ago
R, B. (Pete) ndemote is 

ht*uc tMi week on a few days 
furl.sag!, from hit duties at 
Tent ity. near Oklahoma 
t ity Pete is in the medical 
division if the Army Air < ceps, 

- -0 - -
I OR SALE - Modem home in 
■ 'zona, good location, easy 
terms. Veterans no down pay
ment. Write id tewin Realty 
G o., 612 Lois S t., kerrville, 
Texas, Phone (.LI-5612.

»LIES

OZONA HORRA SHOP 

Arta and ( ra ft*  Supplire 

Mr and Mrs Kd spovnts 

Ills l l th  St. Ph 392-M I7

PHOTOGRAPHS

fty tü c  W

« X I«  —  I U »

iookkeeping - -Accounting 
Answering Service

»1« A««. «

OZONA ELECTRIC CO. 
iM la l la l lM  T i t t w n  

Supplire
Electrician»

Avr. P *  l«th S t

were
, mg and' have greened up the 

grau where rain fell. Too, tt 
was great to be able to curtail 
watering for a few days.

As summer beat progresses, 
water becomes more important 
IXiring periods of it'ant mois
ture, be sure flowers, shrubs 
and vegetables receive suffi- 

| oient water.
When using dehydrated balec 

peat moss to prepare soil mix
tures, it 1» best to soak the peat 

! in watei several days before 
you mix it. if used in the dty 
date, be tu c that the other 

I parts of the soil mixture are 
saturated with water. Plants 
potted in a mixture of roil and 
dry peat will die in a short 
while unless pots are immerwd 
in w ater for several hours.

II your crepe myrtles stop 
blootniqg, spade superphosph
ate into the soil around them. 
Also, make a Jeep mulch of 
grass clippings and old leaves 
or peat moss around the plants. 
A< flower heads faJe, cut them 
from plants. This often will 
cause new growth which results 
in more flowers later in the 
em m et.

If the day lily is a favorite 
tn your garden and you wish to 
extend their blooming period 
into the night hours, here are a 
few varieties that remain open

until late at after midnight; 
Green Valley (light yellow with 
greenish tag  and deeper green
throat)
Laurel Anne ( shell pink, tan
gerine throat)
Blythe Spirit (light yellow with 
green throat)
Anthony House (pink-apricot 
blooms)
Red Siren (crimson with green 
throat)
Golden Falcon (rich gold)
Annie Welch (pale pink)
Angac (rich red)
Marion Mots (lemon yellow)
The Doctor »scarlet, gold 

throat)
Mulch chrysanthemums and 

feed every two weeks with 
liquid fertilizer.

-  -  0 -  -
CANCER SOCIETY 
MEMORIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Mont
gomery foe Mrs. T. C. Terrell, 
Mrs. A. ). Roach and Allic 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liam > for Mrs. A J. Roach 
and Mrs. T. C, Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dock- 
• cry for Chester C. Wilson,

Mrt. Wes Davis, Dr. and Mrs,
T. C. Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dudley 
for Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Ter
rell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery for Dr. and Mrt.
T. C. Terrell.

-  -  0 *  -

Vicki Applewhite is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Applewhite. She 
plans to teach in San Antonio 
this fall.

NEW CROP ALFALFA 
FOR SAU 

IflU  or load 
GEORGE TURNER

Ph. 92- 44 ' 801 12th St.
O ZO N A . T E X A S

S ft. Ahaa SeHfc 
Gradaatad Fran 
AF NCO Acodmy

San Bernardino, Calif. — 
Master Sergeant Alton F.
Smith, sanofM t. and Mrt.
Ivy Smith Sr. of Ozona. T e z .. 
has graduated from the U. S. 
Air Force Seniot Noncommis
sioned officer Academy at 
Norton AFB, Calif.

Sergeant Smith, who re
ceived advanced military lead
ership at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

The sergeant has served in 
the Republics of Korea and 
Vietnam.

A 1961 graduate of Ozona 
High School, he received a 

! B. S. degree from the Univer
sity of Akron (Ohio) and an 
M.S. degree from Troy State 
University, Montgomery, Ala. 
He is a member of Kappa 

j Delta Pi.
His wife. Diana, is the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
lacobs of 3937 Greenfield Road, 

lUniontown, Ohio.
- - 0- -

SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE
Johnny Grammer, Field 

Representative for the San An
gelo Social Security Office, 
has scheduled his July visit to 
Ozona. He will be at the 
County Courthouse on Wednes
day, July 21, from 10:30 a. m 
to 12:00 noon. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for bene
fits, get information, or trans
act other business with the So
cial Security Administration 
may contact him at this time. 
Persons who are unable to meet 
with him are encouraged to 
call the ofTice in San Angelo 
at 949-4608,

R iC IPI
O f  THI W i ll

From Kitty’s Kitchen

Family Caesar Salad
1 head iceberg lettuce
1 m all head of romaine
1 e88
2/3 cup grated sharp cb ee«
Salt to taste
Freshly ground black pepper
2 cloves garlic
1 cup toafed croutons
1/3 cup salad oil
3 tbs. cider vinegar
1 tbs. lemon Juice
Prepare lettuce and place

in crisper. Cook egg in sim
mering water 2 minutes. Ghill 
immediately in cold watet.
Tear enough dry. crisp lettuce 
into large hite-uze pieces to 
make 4 to 6 servings; chill re
mainder for other use. Place 
greens in large salad bowl and 
sprinkle with i hccse. Break egg 
into m all bowl and stir with 
fork. Pour over lettuce. Sprink
le with salt and pepper. Squeeze 
garlic through press into salad 
or mince and add. Sprinkle on 
croutons. Mix oil, vinegar and 
lemon juice; whip with a fork. 
Pour over salad. Toss lightly 
to coat evenly and *rv e im
mediately.

Anchovies may be added 
to above for a fit-artier meal.

- -(V -
Mt. and Mrs. Ray Boyd are 

back on duty at the Village 
I Vug after a week’s vacation, 
during which they took in two 
ball gamei at the Afrodome 
and motored up to Ruidoso, N. 
M.

3 Free Oioaa 
Listod 0 « Tnas 
lack Haaor Rail

Lubbock, Tex. - -  Names 
of students whose academic
achievements qualified them 
for the deans' lists for the «wing 
« m eeet at Texas Tech Univer
sity were released this week.

To qualify for the dean's 
l ie , students mu« have a grade 
point average of 3 ,0  or more 
and mu« be taking as many as 
12 seme«er hours of work.

Announcements of honor 
students were made by the 
respective Jeans of the eight

uni
col lege i a/

*• Arti sixj'jjmu if]
EcoMxnjci'
estimi, *nd ^  
Tîâlioii, And ti» 
School 4nJ {¿

- ä w a ttenir» a-  _ ’L

I Bui*,

•«dot. Ag. 
of Agricultural!fS4i" is -« smurai 
gie Edgertoo, , 
Economics; c « * , 
freshman, CouZ j  
Sciences. p  *

—IN
FOR RENT - Nie* 
apartment with ¡ 
air and centrai C - 
J lsposai, call q 2  
392-3068.

A E R IA L SPRAYING

A U  MO W. 
SNOW A MC RAFT

Spociolifmg in brash and wc«d (tntr»l 
W« or« aqutpptd to handle any su*

fro#  is  tima tes

TEXAS DUSTING SERVICE, EC
Rabatt N claiia l Salt Itiaktidi

( • I I )  3 9 2 - 2 7 4 2  

B o i 12CI O tttt.Tm i

j

\ V V

'/ /  J  \ \\

\\ \\
/ f u \ \ \

* - o —

FUR SALE * New totason 9)
<uiboar.: short shaft, never

usd. See at Hartley s Eaco.
lV 2tp

--<>•-
BOA T F t«  SALE * 16 ft. Ski 
rig, fiber glass. 96 hp. Mercury 
motor. Detachable top. twin 
ski reels, «Us, belts and trailer 
priced to sell, see loe K trig.
Ph. >92- >136. 12-th-

Many nun« branda — 
Firth. Look«. Brlnkc real. 
Monarch. Cabin Craft. 

Vickery.

NOTICE or
REW ARD

I km ottering

$500Howard
for «ppretwiijlan and eon- 
TieUon of guilty pnrtiee to 
every theft of Uveotock tn 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re-

B a ll/ M ill*
Sheriff. Crockett Oo.

Best doggone 
cooling!

An electric room air conditioner 
is available at your electric 

appliance dealer or WTU -  now. 
Easy to install, instant cooling.

An extra bonus , . .
Normal FREE Wiring on 220 volt 
models (1 hp or larger) purchased 
from a local dealer and installed in 
a permanently constructed rest 
dance served by WTU.

A BOV THAT MISUNDERSTOOD
^  As a boy. I was always disturbed by this Biblical passage in Mat-

thew : "F o r  I have come to set a man against his father and a daugh- 
ter against her mother . . . He who loves father and mother more than

In those days of innocence, it seemed that my greatest love should 
g" to Mother and Father. They gave me life, love and visible physiol 
needs that seemed all-im|K>rtant.

But what I did not understand was that this life of mine ctmt 
directly from <»od through my parents. I had tried to separate God’s 

love from the love of Mother and Father. It was through Him that they receive«! the great gift of human 
love. And because a mother has (rod’s love implanted in her heart, she will instinctively love me Matthew 
was emphasizing the fact that (roel’s love must «»me first and that human love will then follow in its 
proper perspective.

Take your child with you to church and church school so that both may gain a better understand
ing of (rod’s will. One who really loves (¡oil supremely will invariably develop a dee/ier love for family, 
friends and neighbors.

• Sundor 
Ito >ok 
81 4 II

• M o n d a y  

Luk»
10,1 20

• T u » id a y  
John
157 »I

• W o d n o t d a y  
Philipp tom 
J  I 10

• T h v 't d a y  
John
16 19 24

• f n d o y  
Luk»
157 10

• Satu,doy 
7 la Imi
16. M t

<5iZ>t  <Si2> t  <si2> ♦ <xtz> ♦ t  <5i p  t  <ll2;  t

THIS SERIES OE AM  IS MING P t l l i BHlH)  AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OEOMA 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OT A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. O x o u  Stockmen 

Ranch Food Ik Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company

Brown Furniture Co. 

Osona Butano Co. 

Hi-Way Cafo

Ozona National Bank

South Toxas 
of Osona

Co.

Osona TV S f* * *

White*» Auto 

Foodway Stor* 

Meineck« I«* ^
Stuart Motor Co.
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Sch
liss Deborah Moore Bride 
)f Randel Dean Brookings

Miu Deborah Kay Moore 
became the bride of Randel 
Dean Brookingi in an afternoon 
ceremony Saturday at the Fir« 
Baptiit Church of Ozone. Rev. 
Max Brown. pi«or of the Fint 
•apt!it Church of Uvalde and 
farmer Oxana pi «or, officiate«

Parenti of tne couple are 
Mr. and Mn. Robert L. Moore 
of Oxona and Mr. and Mri.
Lynn D. Brookings of Jal, N. 
hd •

The bride, given in marri* 
ase by her father, wore a gown 
of white pure dlk organza with 
Mlk leaf deiigned embroidery. 
An elegant iculptured empire 
bodice wai enhanced by the 
embroidery which alio high
lighted the full cuffed hitnop 
•leevei, entwined with satin 
ribbon. A full chapel train 
flowed from the A-line silhou
ette. An elegant luliet cap of 
leaf designed lace, sprinkled 
With seed pearls, created the 
bride's headpiece and was at
tached to a bouffant veil of 
pure silk English illusion.

She carried a white Bible 
topped with four white orchids, 
entwined with «eohanotis. 
pearl hearts and tulle.

Maid of honor was Marsha 
Moore. Bridesnaids were Chris 
Clegg, Sharon Logan, and Judy 
Barber of Big Spring. Amy

girl and distributing rice bags 
were Misty Beaird and Leann 
Arledge.

The bridal attendants wore 
identical carpet-length pants 
gowns of lemon mi« and pais
ley print chiffon. The fined 
demi- bodice was designed with 
a narrow double ruffle creating 
a high neckline, forming a 
jabot effect on the front of the 
bodice and edging the wide 
cuffs of tlie wispy puffed sleeves 
A wide willow green velvet 
ribboo encircled the high-rise 
wai« above the billowly, gently 
folded pants-skirt of softly hued 
shades of candy pink, spring 
green and white shaded into 
lemon mi«.

Streamer bows of the pais
ley print were used for head- 
pieces. They carried cresent 
bouquets of yellow carnations.

Jeff Brookings of Jal, served 
as be« man. Groom*nen and 
ushers were Tommy Wright of 
Lovington, N. M ., Tommy 
McLamore of Jal, Jimmy Moore, 
brother of the bride, of Ozona, 
Kelly Myers of Jal, Mike Chore 
of San Angelo and as ringbearer, 
Letter Brown of Uvalde.

Nuptial music was furnished 
by Mrs. M ax Brown, soloitt, 
and Mrs. John Kcnley of Abi
lene, organitt. Musical « le c 
tions were "Entreat Me Not to 
Leave Thee" and the "Weddinu
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Oiobob  Training 
llndnr Now Am y 
FiaM Experiment

Ft. Ord, Calif.--Army Pri
vate Michael 1. Womack, 19, 
son of Mt. and Mrs. Jackie J. 
Womack, 106 Avenue J . ,  Ozo
na, T ex., is assigned to Ft,
Ord, C alif., where he is train
ing under the modem volunteer 
army field experiment.

The new concept, called 
Volar, combines basic and ad
vanced iudividual training into 
a single 16-weck program. De
centralized inttnictlon at the 
unit level and a reduction of 
formations and inspections gives 
the soldier more time to train 
and increawd off-duty time. 
Fewer restrictions on off-duty 
travel and unproved living fa
cilities arc other benefits of the 
Volar concept.

He entered the Army in 
April 1971 and is scheduled to 
complete the training Augutt 
20 .
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HOUSES FOR SALE - one 2- bed
room and one 3 -bedroom with 
two baths. Call 392-3068. 3-tfc

■*> mam

V

THERE&SM 
TIME TO 
BEATINE 
HEAT.*.

Prayer. “
The church altar was decora

ted with an arch of candles 
and greenery, flanked by bas
kets of mixed white flowers and 
candelabra.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the fellowship hall 
of the church. Silver candelabra 
with nosegays of yellow carna
tions were used In decoration. 
The serving table was laid with 
a yellow cloth and overlaid withj 
white silk organza with a floor 
length ruffle.

Members of the houseparty 
were Mrs, Lee Choate of San 
Angelo, Mrs. Bill Clegg, Mrs.
T. R. Conner, Mrs. Larry Ar- 
ledse, Mrs. George Glynn, Mrs, 
Letna Loudamy, Mrs. Joe B. Lo
gan, Beverly Loudamy, Kathy 
Brookings or Jal, Ginger Glynn, 
Georganne Janes, Myrtle Mitch
ell, Marjorie Carnes, and Mrs.

Buddy McCoy of El PaM.
After a wedding trip to Padre 

Island, the couple will be at 
home in Midland where the 
bridegroom is an employe of 
Basin Office Equipment and the 
bride is a keypunch operator at 
Wed Texas Office Supply.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Ozona High School and Key
punch, Inc. of Lubbock. Her 
husband is a graduate of Jal 
High School and attended Odes
sa Junior College.

Out-of-town gue«s included 
Lee Choate of San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Barber and 
Craig of Big Spring, Mrs. Jeff 
Hr.Hiking« of Jal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy McCoy of □ Paso, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Myers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marty Wallace, Miss Gin* j 
ger Fuller, Mike Gregory, Dan-[ 
ny Hunter, and Wayne Fletcher* 
all of Jal.

Alio Mrs. Tommy Wright
of Lovington, N. M ., Steve 
Kenley of Abilene and Mrs. 
Jimmy Steele of El Paw.

The bride an aids' luncheon 
wa* held In the Kirby Moore 
home with Mrs. Moore and

Manila Moore ai I
The bridegroom's parents 

hosted the rehearsal dinner
Friday night. ,
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It pays to advertise in the

Stockm an.

We’ ll take on 
anyone in 
Plymouth
Duster’s

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nic« Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished f  • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo. 

All Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J . D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Won B eat ef Oman en V. S. MS

WHfc m t  low-cost Cotolloo wlodow ooits, 
cowhloid with thomostot cootrollod foos 
to cool every coroor of yoor bowo.

REFRIGERATED 
> WINDOW 

AIR CONDITIONER

Price* start ot •  low

$199.00
a

[vaporetto Coolers olso available ot

W H ITE

Dust.r Coup*

When a car can take on its competition and 
come through as Plymouth Duster does, you 
know you've got a winner all 'round. All the 
economy you want, all the room and power you 
need. And coming through, with other Plymouth 
compacts, as a leader in resale value.

'rf^CHRYWLER
MOTOOS COWOMnOM

PAA

STUART MOTOR CO. 
807 W. Eleventh Strani

Aerial

Mesquite Spraying

Government - Private 
Specification s

Millar Pasting Service
S o b  Angelo, Toios

See

L  D. KMIY - OZONA, TEXAS
Pfcooo 3 9 2 -17»
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Last yeai; all John Benson
savedwas $5432.

This yeai; he joined the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

Poor John. Money just seemed to slip 
right through his lingers. Kvery time 
he planned to stash something away, 
there wasn’t anything left.

Then John decided to join the Pay
roll Savings Plan where he works. 
Now, an amount he specifies is auto
matically set aside from his check 
before he gets it. And invested in 
U .s. Savings Bonds.

Because John has become such a 
systematic saver, he’s almost forgot
ten about it. When he gets around 
to remembering, he’s going to have 
quite a nest egg laid away.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S. Savings Bonds for 
E Bonds, 5H r; when held to matu
rity of 5 vears, 10 months (4% the 
first year). That extra 4 % ,  pnvnhle

as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June 1, 1^70 . . . 
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

if  you keep forgetting to save 
something out of your check, join 
the Payroll Savings Plan and let 
somebody else do the remembering
for you.

fr.n.U art- m»c It %nÀrn, .* .St*tn-srsi. 
• r regime " >lrn ner.tr.l. they «an 1«
<**fce«t <m sour hwA. T*» m«» I» »Eftm»«!
until rr'lf»pt>,ii An»i •!•»?» remember, 
flus.!« «er • p**wl *•* »

Thhe stock in America.
Nwv Bonds pay a bonus at maturity

a t  U, iwv» VT** -* nw
g ì  <—

Only 5 Mora Boys to Savo On 
GENERAL ELECTRIC’S SALE 
ON ALL G-E APPLIANCES

SALE ENDS IUNE 30
Bargain Fricas that won’t 
Bn Available Again far 2 Years

g i à  14/1  c u -  o r . N o « o « r  
le i  « B  e n c a s e * 

tee m AVOO p r r i o w M .  
e o J t U O  M U T  M H  

T K JIM  O k » M M

_  $266.
Close-Out Savings On All 1971 Appliances 
i f ^  In The Store

All 1972 AppHonces Reduced te Offer
Once-o-Year Savings

See Tin Naw linn af
G-E TELEVISION SETS 1 6E HOME 
STEREO SETS • ALL NOW ON SALE

OZONA BUTANE CO.
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(Continued from Page One)
gas daily on a 3 -6 4 -inch 
choke, with tubing preuura of 
2,236 poundi; 343, 000 cubic 
feet daily on a 7-64- inch 
choke, with tubing premia of 
1,741 pounds.

The field has two Strewn 
wells.

nr S M A L L  
B U SIN ESS DtF-

( continued front page one) 

with Kerrneth C. Rhoret of
E3 Paso, got the injured man 
imo the patrol car and brought
him to Crockett County Hos
pital for treatment. He was
later transferred to a San An
gelo hospital for security rea- 
w u, and Monday in "fair* 
condition wa» transferred to 
Big Spring.

Rhorer was traveling east 
on Hwy 290 with his family 
when he was forced off on the 
shoulder of the road. He 
turned around and offered to 
¿uiit the officers. He arrived 
at the scene just as Sutton 
jumped the fence to atsi« 
Hams in the chare. He was 
on hand while the officers 
chased and , aught the respect 
and said there was no exchange 
of gunfire. An empty cartridge 
clip and a holster were found 
in tXiilegh's car. but officers 
have been unable to find a 
gun.

He wa* driving a car he- 
lungmg to his stepfather. When 
hi* mother and stepfather were 
contacted in Raney, they told 
local officers that the re je c t  
owned a .25  automatic pistol. 
The clip and holstei found m 
the car were for a .25  caliber 
automatic.

It
The Greeks 

Th« root

addition of th* 'logy'' probably 
raferrad to tha art of kaapiiu

a a a

t r e  N

tha «read la all la a la*

a a a
The currant concern about 

tha problasna of tha «oology 
might ba compared to Mark 
Twain's remark about the In- 
ceaaanl Ulk about tha waathar 
but with nobody doing anything 
■bout it

a a a
Thar» la na «Mahan but 

what tha pro blare a# tha pertty 
•I air. valor and aartb la a

a bl« switch from detergents 
old faresionad soap la wadsin 
m ach In—, tn d  d iih w a ih rri.

• t  •

• •
But despite the inspired ora

tory by many, tittle is done 
e e a

a a a
Instead, they keep proclaim

ing that businare should kaep 
on giving them three ameni
ties. but do something about 
pollution This is a perfect ex-

Ä of keeping the cake and 
It. too.

a o a
Of aanrre. tha rag« avae aaol- 

•*7 baa area« really 
whan Iha yaeng

esrery

ticalarlv Mg

faaally
la tha «sparla, la Iha

Yet even the moat taalous 
young anti-pollution advocate 
IS seldom observed jacking up 
his oil-burning visoke-etnlt- 
ting jalopy ' and walking to 
wherever he wtahea to go

a b a
It appears after 

festival, or every peace dem
onstration where all oratory la 
davoted to getting out of Viet
nam and spending that money 
on anti-pollution meeauree, 
there cornea the dawn 

a a a

taxpayers es-

s e e
Thus before this ecological 

trend gets too far and sets up 
too many tax supported bu
reaus. one question should be 
asked of all

a a e

B U D  L Q U D A M  / - T O U R  J N D E E E N P E N T

f

keep
haw reneh «elf d iscip line w ill 
yen as an Individual exercise  
i s  bald dawn p M lallan*

$  Matl-dWt rreMsdkitW at I

MRS.  CALVIN MONTGOMERY

Mr». S w. Fowler hg» announced the marriage of her daughter, 
Lou Ann Ethridge, to Calvin Montgomery, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scottic Houston of Ozona. The couple it at home in Austin.

Charges of driving while in
toxicated and several traffic Letters to the Editor OZOM Fctfetf-SON S f o llic i  To
violations were fUed again* the ^  Mn M<mt_ c r y :  
suspect before Peace Justice VVTy , overtooked my « 0 -

renption this year. Here it is, 
and to compensate, next year s

i:oo.
Thar was a dandy letter from

«ispee
A. O. Fields Saturday

— 0 . .

Wiaatrs
Kitty’s Korner-

t Continued from Page Or.e)
but who can manage it with 
daylight saving time'’ )

Number seven, on (he hot
ted days, do not go to the 
beach or to a swimming pool 
surrounded by concrete. When 
the hoc ren beats down on 
and or concrete, temperatures 
at ground levei can easily 
reach 140°. And. while a dive 
in the water may temporarily 
cool you off. the hoi sur. and 
((right surroundings usually add 
more heat than even cool 
water can cop* with.

Well, there you are. ft* 
a cooler, calmer asnmer.
And, than*i to the free filler 
tertvee ! finally mad« u again 
this «reck. The rude*, in pa
rent beds. are all my own.

* « 0m m

Uncle George. Maybe it would 
be wise to ask him to write an 
open letter to all young people

Frank Tillman and »wt, Mark, 
won overall high ai the Sonora 
Duplicate Bridge Club tourna
ment at the Sonora Golf Club 
Monday night.

Other i>zonans attending were

Ob* 'Postal 
Sonito Doy'

rhurwlay, July 1, has been 
designated l'ss*al bcrvlce Day 

'  mark rhe inauguration of 
United States fo n al Ser-

!w*thrC''r^ Jr  u » Mfl- Frink Tillman and daugh- VI V iiz o tu  postal patroni ate
2 d aut omobi l e, * , ^ Sadie. Mr. and Mrs. Kart i» - h V .  «ou, the facilities

have a damp placed on the 
face and cancelled, the en
velopes will be available free 
as long as the supply lads.

A consumer letter will he 
given to all box holders con
taining information on the use 
of po*al services and announ
cements about the Inaugural.

—— 0- -
a u w M i w

and motor cycles.
S B. < appetì 
St. Joseph, Mich.

Dear Fvart and Kitty
lust a word of appreciation 

far the tacere words in the 
Stockman about Fort Lancarter 
and rhe Crockett County H: stori 
cal Survey Committee. I am

White, Mrs. 1. B. Parker, Mrs. 
George Bunger, Mrs. lack Wil
kins Mrs Undsey Hicks Mr\. 
Robert Cox and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery.

— 0--

of . ’ post office and
view a s  ition on that day.

Postal ScrT.ce day will be 
commemorated by the issuance 
of a new Be stamp, bearing the 
postal service emblem. This

«ire that both of you realize that and the Chris Pcmers in Friends- 
whatever has been accomplished wood 
there has been due. in a very
large me a «¿re. to the generous 
and fine publicity that you have

Mrs Stephen Pc met returned «amp will be issued simult an
te her home here la *  week af- «oyUy at all post offices, 
ter a viUt with her children. a «mvetm envelope has
the Bill Sloans in Fort Worth ¿ jjo  been designed ft* the event

and will be made available in 
limited numbers as a first day 
cancellation for just the cost

221 N. E. Main X. 

SONORA. TEXAS

--(►*-
Shelley lone» is spending 

a couple of weeks in West 
Mirurtcr, Calif, with relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Sliouc- 
brouck and family,

~ 0 ~
FOR SALE - 1969 Moble Home, 
12x60, 2 be., carpet, central 
heat, washer and dryer, Oun- 

UKfla~HrenU. Chairman «Y En«u,h Low equity.
Crockett County Hirtorl- l * ke “P ‘ 853-

aiways given to us and our pro
sine« we often write to out- 

of-town 'helpers' 1 would be 
amiss if 1 did not express the 
same uncare appreciation to 
you and so l write this gladly.

Sincerely,

of the 8< stamp.
For those twit wishing to

C erti «Vi

xmA

WATER BEDS
The only major improvement m 
»mee the innertpriflQ m attrett.

•ng comfort

cal Survey < cremitiec
.-O --

oreo B IM  
SEXY WG

Phone
J«7-3230 

J 9 >  2031

ME S(XVICE AND RCFABI AU 
MAKES SEWING MACHOOS

jo tw  McClelland . D eal«

U N »
THE LAND ia one ut 
man's most valuable «• 
set* -  we think tt is pnme 
collateral In the past 
94 years the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has 
made almost 200 000 
loans on Texas farms

In other seords. see spe~ 
cialtae in making farm and 
ranch real estate loans -

payment privile*«*

¡CARD o r THANKS
Wc wish to express our heart

felt thanks to all out friend, 
far their kindness and helpful
ness at rhe death of out loved 
one. We are especially grate
ful far the food and floral offer- 
.«lgs and far the many expres- 
sons of sympathy, which help
ed us bear up under our burden 
of grief.

L. C. Tijerina and 
children

I SUFFOLK RAMS - Range win
tered t roc kart county. Rufus 
Ward. 392-SOW. 12-tfc

Mrs. I. P Pogue It under 
medical treatment In San 
Angelo. She was transferred to 
Shannon Hospital from the 
local hospital Saturday.

- 4 * -
Mrs. Max Wilson of Roswell 

New Mea. has been here virti- 
ing ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hud«» Mayes.

Don Ingram it re San Angelo 
this «reek attending a seminar 
on photography.

— 0—
FOR SALE • 1962 Ctevroiot 
carryall. Phare 392-2561 or
392-2639. Ifr-itp

2795 or write Box 296. Qdo
rado, Texas. 1 5 -ltc

FOR SALE - Electric Fri-o-la
ter, old model show case, one 
refrigerator in good condition, 
approximately 35 cubic feet, 
suitable for «nail grocery or 
cafe. May be wen at 1103 Avr. 
E in G lare. 15-3tc

-•9*-

5 Yeor G uorontee Completely Madore

OiyHst)
wart* M0 t  Waal 
»■ - ,  Ik» - n « « x  >

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 
207 Vie »quite Ik, Ph. 392-
3232. 13-4n

Sleeping on a watswtied is  having silky 
smooth stimulating ripples of pleasure 
move under, around and through you.
Each movement echoes back as three, 
making nightime an event of total jov. 

Standard King-Size gives maximum wave- action.
'» ■ . . ¿ . » w e u e  » •  ISIS

tiw aval L . C O R T E S E
san Angelo, Texas -

F L A G
Phone 944-1727

CRUISE

H «4L at

COLA I0 T T U
CARTON

AVOCADOS EACH

BANANAS
CORN F r t s b

B O LD EN
FOI

POTATOES N 111

GROUND MEAT2111

BEEF LIVER
FRYERS I. $
BOLOGNA PEYTON'S 

A U  M U T

PRESSED H AM l
HAMS PEYTON'S M V  CURED 

Mattar NM)

For You And 5  G u ests

Agam ias GOLDEN Heesefcaat

O p e n

See ue today for full 
datali», no obligation 
of coure»

; to O sare Maaday.
- -0 - *

Mrs. Fred Summers «ad
a * a i u

House - Amistad

Sfltvrdoy - June 26 •
Lake

Mr. red M a  Cecil

mjt
FOR SAU - fcadtt ObOto

T h* OOtDDf ■QMR1NOGMBR 1» 32 tang and 22' (yaa t t )  
the g »c« and eomfort of a hone — the style and 
boat Truly tha moat magnificent houseboat you have a 
cahrad. Rad ahag carpet, round king ataed bad In private
Ulsd bath with Venetian marble vanity, living room with brick wall and 

rofrtgtretod *ir  conditioned, OMAN electric

M U M  H 0M Y M 00N B  IN K SATURDAY 
M k i t h f  Cr»bD 915437-1122

lORTON'S FR O ZEN

EACH

46 0 L
CANS

JEWEL U'

PJNT0B 10 $■
IBS.

FLOURfotoas
IS Ik I «

i  i r a s fi HA

GAIN

59

f  , r-

e
í . .  *  /

mm


